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unntttin a&sisy TttROKdfBD
- AT EASTERTIDE WAR SERVICES
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And West Meet as
irs. Friends and AI- -

in Great Cathedral

ifcre Black of .Relatives
' Victims Contrasts With

rful Uniforms
i Bpellljr for ETBttso Limii.
Br ELLEN ADAIR

MKJN, April 23. It war n Dinnonhl
4 that Eastef sunlight first dawned

w wans or Westminster Abbey, andtoother Easter Hiinrtnv tin mMi
twe. In all those thousand years was

te vr a more Impressive service than
Iwtf-ttm- e gathering of this morning?
mma as inougn an tne peoples of the
Wre conirrctrated r In

lV of supplication.

tut

TM crowds were hurrying from all
Hofl past the historic House ofto AH(1 til IlmiSA of rtainmnna In II, n

htrancft at tn north transept. From West-rtrtlnst- cr

bridge, too. where, It nnnill wide sweep of tho Thames, the worshlu- -
Epw came. People of overy nationality

ut condition wero there brown faces:
fyslhw faces, black faces, pale faces and

ait wkh tne snaaow or war upon them.
PICTURESQUE IHNDUfe.j aompatiy ct Hindu soldiers brave lit- -

II Ovrkhas of the ferocious face and sunny
mtte-eto- od outaldo S Abbey, their relig-

ion forbidding them to enter J but their
mriofttty drawing them to the very gates.
And the crowds sweat tmat them, on and
Into the tast, dim building, "sown with the
duvt of ktngV tihero for a thousand years
tM victories of England have been cele-
brate and the defeats of Erigland have
been mourned.

TMauri filtered through the stained-glas-

DAM on a sea of bowed heads. Grist- -
td ITIors wero kneeling below the flags

- g Ajtncourt and the tattered banners of
' tSmb ' the J108"- - I saw four dusky

A toaBS marching up the nave and won- -
. 4tm If they knew that beneath their feet

Vm the grave of Livingstone, the man who
SV his lifo for their country. Beside
k tomb of Chaucer and the Immortal

fbenaer was a company of keen-face-

vXaorta from New caland, and with 'them,
also in uniform, wero some Senegalese.
Wounded Belgians were directing them to
sate, and as I watched that queer crowd

It struck; mo that at last had the East
West really met together, brother

and frland.' In.oaa paw sat a line of Americans from
Jwrvard, Chicago and New York, who had

aHsted with the Canadians at the out- -
fcroak of war and who had all been
wounded. Above them towered a white
statu. "Lookl" whispered one, "they've

,tot,XincoIn hore in our'honorl" But It was
only ;Lord Beaconsfleld, whose chiseled
features In the dim light bore a remarkable
resemblance to America's "Great Heart"

j,.
JC saw on old British general, his uniform

, covered with medals and orders, limp slow- -

b tH. til. .Aw..i..-- j , -- . .,
j ay w- - &io twi wtto puuuuKcu, ana mree

' tli nun I, I..,,, r ! ,4.vkm h.i baa nnt--S( qY""' "u i.i fcv oik uumi uiiu icnu iviin
wi wo ma uiuKiiy, wuu wua ueseecning
him Mt to undertake the ceremony.

"Hh!" was tho answer. "Don't you
knew there aro six British trener.il.q hurlprt

ij. at'niy.-feet-
, and thoir ghosts will haunt me"

xarcver u I givo in to a mere trifling
WumL"

'"", It was a yory strange scene. At the
Ugh altar knelt tho finest fighter of the
AUtec, admirals arid generals and '

.Ida by side with the humblest
land the, rawest of recruits. Class and n

wero Quite forgotten. The kings
and queens of England slumbered peace- -
fuJIy on within their marble tombs, a long
lino of them, dating' back to King Sebert
f the Saxons, who died in 616.

CHOIR BOYS' CHANT.
The, wonderful organ was playing a song

f triumph, 'the fight Is o'er, the' battle
fene." saris' tho choir boys. And one's

,f9wa- involuntarily turned to the long line
of wounded oOlcers and the still lonp lino
at Scbakl-cls- d figures whose flcht ! nil

Uto come, and whose battlefield still .ay be- -
wu iiicui. mere iney were, Alaorls andSenegalese, Boers and British, French andBelgians. Canadians and Americans, Ser-bl-n

an( "Anzacs"--a-ll kneeling at the
high, .altar and taking communion beforereturning to the fight Had Westminster In
all Its centuries over Been a finer or a more
impressive signt7

A long- stream fof 'blinded officers and
an. were waiting' -- their turn patiently.

Then camo a number of boyish-lookin- g

MjEht lieutenants, the golden eagle em- -
wvwuw uh him uiua Bics-i-- or rniii- - rnnt

PfctW'
symbol of their branch of service, their

tanned with and their
yo wun mo Keen look or men who must
ver bo watching' for death In the air.
Tha waiting crowd beside the choir was

MOdlng; on the grave of Sir Isaac, Newton.
Tor every step In Westminster Abbey cav-r-Jt-

burial-plac- e of Home celebrity. Thekings lie above ground, Inclosed In marbletombs, and below la the dust of queens
nd. princes.
It Was by the crave of Oneen Riimh.ih

f at I saw a curious meeting take place.
w iuo, ijoior service was over, and theVwnyriB wore breaklnff up, when an Amer- -

fanawr ana a wounded Frenchman came
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ELLEN ADAIR

face to face. Ths American was In tho
uniform of those nmbulnnce drivers whoare dolnff such magnificent work In France.
And when tho Frenchman raw him he
stared as If he had seen a ghost. "Shndes
of Elizabeth!" cried the American, "Ithought yon were killed that night nt

Tho Frenchman still stared, astounded.
"But you m'slour?" he gasped, "when the
ambulance was struck, were you not blown
to pieces?"

"?o. Indeed; I wag knocked senseless
for a bit. that was all, and got off with n
few scratches," said tho American Bmlllng,
"but I understood that you had been shotout Into the road and blown to atoms?"

"I was certainly shot out Into the road."said tho Frenchman solemnly, "and blownup In many places where It Is not con-
venient to bo blown up. Dut le bon Dleupermitted me to recover nminow he Is permitting me to meet my kindrescuer face to face once more."

So the young American and the French-man walked off arm In arm. And the kings
and queens of England slept on peacefully
within their marblo graves, wrlle onceagain tho old Abbey wns wrapped In silence.
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QfeNESAt RONDLfc RESIGNS

Lieutenant Qeneinl Murray Appointed
'ill's Successor '

LONDON, Stay IS. Lieutenant' General
Sir James Wolfe Murray' has been" ap-
pointed General Officer Commanding In
Chief, Vice General Sir Leslfe Rupdle, re-

signed. , , ,' '

General Rundte'S nppolntntent to com-
mand the then new 6th British army was
announced on May 6, 1915. At that time
he was Governor of Malta,

Lieutenant General Sir .fames Wolfe
Murray was formerly In command of the
imperial troops In South Africa.

PRESBYTERIANS FACE

FIGHT FOR

Three-Cornere- d Struggle Ex-

pected When Convention Meets
at Shore Next Thursday

ATLANTIC CITY. May 15, A three-corner-

fight for the olllcc of Moderator
Is promised by advance delegates to the
128th nnmiat convention of tho General
Assembly of the Presbyterian Church,
which opens hero next Thursday, to con-
tinue for two weeks.

The Ilnv John A. Marquise, president of
Coo College, Cedar Rnplds, Iowa; the Rev.
Alexander Maltland and tho Rev. W. U
McKwan, both of Pittsburgh, are the most
prominently mentioned for tho Important
post.

Tho selection of a man to fill tho posi-

tion of pormanent clerk to tho assembly
Is nlao occupying the attention of church
leaders. The Rev. Dr. William B. Noble,
of Corando, Cal., the last Incumbent of
this office, died last summer. Among thoso
prominently montloned for the clerkship are
the llev. Dr. Clarenco O. Reynolds, of
Hllzaboth, N. J.; tho Rev. Dr. W. S. Young,
of Los. Angeles, Cal.; tho Rev. Dr. Malcolm
McLeod, of Pueblo. Col.: the Rev. Dr. E.
T. Swaggett, of Cincinnati, nnd the Rev.
Dr. J. F. Patterson, of Orange, N. J.

President Back From Chesapeake Trip
WASHINGTON, May 15. President nnd

Mrs. Wilson returned from their over-Sunda- y

trip on Chesapeake Bay shortly before
! o'clock this morning. They went directly
to the White House, where tho President
had nrranged to meet a numuer or

tourists who to nhako hnnds
with him. The trip back to the city was un-

eventful.

Now Cftstlo Postmaster Named
WASHINGTON, May IB. President

Wilson today nominated Henry M. Good
to be postmaster nt New Castle, Pa.

Photographs in
the Living

Photograph the glorious beauty of a field of butter-
cups; of baby with hia rosy cheeks; of the flower garden,
with the red of the poppy, the blue of the violet, the
yellow of the daffodil, the white of the lily; of a charming
bit of color in field or wood, landscape or seascape
photograph anything that is pulsating with Jife and color,
and reproduce it on a permanent print painted as nature
painted it. All this is possible with the wonderful

icro Camera
You can obtain one print or ono hundred. Nothing compli-

cated about the Hicro Camera. The Htcro Camera also takes
photographs in black nnd white. And tho wonderful thing about
it is that it coats only n trifle more than the ordinary camera. You
must see it to fully believe what it can do.

We shall be pleased to demonstrate thi
Camera and show you what it does.

Write today for a copy of our Booklet.
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HESS-IVE- S

CORPORATION
1201 Race Street'

FOUNDED IN 1865-lDOPTE- D ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM IN ISS1

C J. Heppe &Son -- 1H7-1 19 Chestnut Street 6th and Thompson Streets.

Through the Heppe Rental-Payme-
nt Plan

You May Rent a Genuine Pianola
and Apply All Rent to Purchase

$550

ftVEHlitfGr MONDAY,

MODERATOR

Take
Colors

Why be without a player-pian- o when you can rent
one at Heppe's and apply all rent to your purchase price?

Especially when the instrument that you can rent is a
genuine Pianola a Stroud or even a Steinway.

There is no need to wait until you have accumulated
the full amount of the cash price of the instrument; a

"small down payment will place any of our player-piano- s

in your home on our rental-payme- nt arrangement. Rental
rates as low as $2.50 weekly are accepted.

. Come in, or write us we will gladly explain fully
our rental-payme- nt plan.

The Aeolian Family
of the player-pian-o wprld is on sale nt Heppe's

At Factory Prices
as follows;

BUinway Pianola $1250 I Wheelock Pianola $750
Weber Pianola ,..,,,$1000 I Stroud Pianola , figo

PVflnrffl.Ifnn Plftvnr.PIaTina jrr ,
Aeolian Player-Piano- s, .......,.,....,.. j..,...?395

Terras Cash, sr charge account, or rental-payme- nt plan.
AH rent applies to purchase.

liXTHE MAKERS OF

IN BIG CONVENTION

National Association of Jlosiery
and Underwear Manufac-

turers Open Session
in Armory

DYE QUESTION UP

Philadelphia, City of Homes, nnd pro-
ducer of the grentest slinro of the country's
Christmas stockings, today welcomes more
than tOOO delegates, assembling from all
parts of tho nation, to nltend tho 12th an-
nual convention of the National Association
of Hosiery and Underwear Manufacturers
In the homo city of that organization.

Important problems of trade development
and regulation nro to engage tho nttentlon
and serious discussion of thoso delegates.
who represent textile Investments of many
million dollars, located In nil tho States of
the Union between New Hampshire and Ala-
bama, New York nnd Louisiana, and as
far West as Wisconsin. Knit goods manu-
facturers, makers of machines nnd needles,
yarn salesmen, representatives of dyo con-
cerns, all branches of Industry connected
with tho knitting trado will bo nmdng tho
delegntes, Including hosiery, underwear,
sweaters, toques, mufflers and silk neck-
wear.

These men aro here to discuss tho dyo

iim.iua iu .nivtiv nf needled through
lack of German Importation, ths need for
commercial preparedness, the abolition or
"fixed prices," and tho establishment ot
closer relation between Jobber and manii-facture- r.

The sessions will bo held dally
Up to and Including Friday In the First
Heglmerit Armory, Broad and Cnllowhlll
streets. The Interior of this building has
been transformed Ifor the purpose Into a
great Textile Exposition. Tho social feat-ur- cs

of the program Include the annual ban-qu- ct

on Thursday night In Scottish Rite
Hall, Urond nnd Race streets, and a smoker
and vaudeville show in the Parkway Build-
ing, Broad and Cherry streets, later In the
same evenlnr.

RACE STREET FRIENDS BEGIN

REGULAR BUSINESS SESSION

Main Session Not Open to tho
Public

Tho regillar business session of the
Yearly Meeting of the Race Street Branch
nf Friends began this morning In the
Meeting House at 16th nnd Race streets,
following a brief devotional meeting. The
actual business session was not open, but
all other meetings today will be public.

At 1 :30 there will be nn Illustrated lecture
on "Woolman House," and at 2:30 another
business session,

At 6:30 there will bo a supper confer-
ence for young Friends: nddress at 6t30
In the lecture room of Friends' Central
School, 16th nnd Race streets, by Felix
Morely. a young American Friend, Just
back from Belgium, whp will give an I-

llustrated lecture on tho work of tho Friends'
nmbulnnco unit there. All are invited to
hear him.
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APPEAL KOffAK l)WOLt3iro5f
Mi III fl

Ensimati Company Tolls U. S. Supremo
Court It's No Trust

May 16. The Eastman
Kodak Company, of Rochester, N. Y.
Known as "tho kodak trust," appealed to
ths United States Supreme Court today
from a decree of tho United States District
Court of the Western District of New York,
convicting It of Violation of tho Sherman
anti-trus- t law and ordering that it be
separated Into competitive units.

The company ntleges that the court or-

dered a separation of Units now essentially
In competition and assigns other
specifications of error. No argument on
the appeal will bo held for yenrs unless
the Government moves to have tho caso ad-
vanced, In which event It will bo heard
next year.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Paul Onllssher. 162ft H. 20th at,, and Jonvph- -

ln 1 terms, 202(1 H. Chnrtwlrk M.
William K. W. Kllli, 1600 K. York St., and

UerthA Welt, 1844 N, 11th at.
John Kowal, 04th at. and Cnrdlnitton rd., and

Therraa M. Snesner, 2121 S. (loth nt,
Amoa Freeman, 1212 North at., and Martha A,

Slewnrt, 1213 North at.
Harry C, Welnhold, 12SS Hprlns; Garden St.,

and Lottie a. Leed. Akron. Pa.
Ilnilforil llanrock, 2114 Cnrpenter at., nnd

Lola K. Hrovrn, Camden, N. J,
Joarph Hanaaena, Torreadale, Pn., and Katheryn

Morrla, Jlolmeaburr, Pa...
Hraltln K. ChnlTIn, Coateavllle, Pa., and Lucille

B. Terbv, 1421 Pemnerton at.
Qluavppe Umrslarl, 4404 Lelper at., and Eliza- -

betla Maccarl. 4404 Lalpor at.
S. Harrlnon Cider, HOT N, 16th at., nnd Hatel

Leap, 2016 N. Grata at.
Arthur F. Itlehnrila, laiue Inland, and Mary

A. Clnrk, Folanm, Pa,
Frnnk Zellnrr, 246 H, Ontario at., and Eva

Ilappolil, 246 V. Ontario at.
Samuel Wnllnch, IMS N. 7th at., and Fannlo

Singer. 1048 N. 7th at.
G torKb W. Wallers, 1731 Ruber at., and Pos- -

anna Wilkinson. 21 N. 21at at.
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BY CREDITORS

InvoluntaryPUo i Bankruptcy Is tfilcd Against $2,000,
000 Concern

bankruptcy today against rm.Pltll,0n

fwoi aibb, 2 tTho llab titles
nt more than 2000?000?rmNonree,t?maT '
tho assets ,1s available. of

The Mills & Qlbb firm was tnn 1899 In New rV
In Baltimore. Phllnrt.inM. ha.a. inches
cago, St. Louis and m other Atfcl.7 " l

as well as In Nottingham rnJY1" .
Paris, being one of theMarge.? T' 1
houses in tho world. Th0B Ph&ms ChC8tnut

ooot,crn,.bao.coaooit sjss-g- aiS i

of
$200,000

iho first
second

preferred
preferred

was over
stock,

Iss
tot " i"

x..D uiuuiii ol me company
dent and treasurer, Wm. T, KVahi.

are: ,ii"
prosldent nnd secretnry, F, a Vni.Vii '
W Roescher: BBr"'''tanl itunff, .ffl

Torrential Rains in Jamalr.

fi

Jamaica, May 1 S.-- 9
and also causing some fatalities. ""'
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